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Brockvllle. June 16.- Chae landon and on one or tiro later occanlone, xhe apeciai slUing ot the Board nt uoUoe 

n well-known tinemlth i. in cuetody when tt wae decided to inveetigate, pol^ ^
here charged with attempting to poi- Henry Dyer, a conatable waa placed ...faich waa caUed lor the purpoae o( undar oueatio. 
•on Mr. Thos. Sheridan, of the firm fh concealment in tha huiMirur . . purpoae unoir queatioi
of Sheridan & Powora, i

% an heijMf ter i
which waa caUed lor the purpoae at nnte

it. rirCErH-'H
^ndon ^ a quii^ inoff«.iiw man diaeatlafacUon'in town OW

rima aa t*at Mayor Flaata oaid:

tlMir dotiea m Voaaln 
ahouM have dona in the onM *^8reat

Co would hold 1

r. had to -ay SSi

bla lunch at hie place of
I a peculiar taste to

and the gmtenl pobUe than tlw adv 
i ari not in a

b.w~i a. mii,»im J.T i». Ith which be of the murder of Oua Carleon Mninld for 
haTo gone

can anawar al gltu 
rayaalf parwmally hut not of opod by 

for the other ooMilaafama

WERE DEPORTED the police were ( 
glara. It waa to give

ihnited.«l
of the local po ten------------------------ -------------- --------XM

to ha bfn- that If the matter had bem left In 
flitt- the handa of the local foroa, 

tl||lr gmltjr partten would

London. Jime 16.—The <

poeaeaelon toodiiag tha contact ^o« brought to JuaUce. Aa to wbnt ax- 
> IJlfiOU ^ ^ Cmiafa- tent l mi^ change mP opinion if 1

enUy informed thorn that tiny aent aionara held
It the Polica Conafa- tent I mi^ chang 
a meeting laat nl^ had oth« avMMca 
w not a aiagla par^ not aay. I waa mo 
ire arMenea. Indf^ tdU and dM not i

In Quebec of thirteen emlgrnnU en- 160 poonda atorling to the cuaComa ***^ * ••■gla parte not aay. I wna not prwiwt nt
gaged by the Hosiery firm of Parte, offloers to release them but the mon ^ •’^Wonee, Indljli. tdU and dM not rend tha
Ont.. te causing considerable com- ey waa returned with the IntimaUon “®“ than hMf t n lonly kncrw andi tfainga na I hare
mant and commotion here. The men thnt the men were being 'Went on •' ^ fa* >»« fpW ot tha eaan and ngr oplnl __ ^
aay they were detained * week in the The explanation giren waa thnt the nothing waa done. ionte that if ^lia matter had bean ^me^
ImmigraUon hospital although poe- deporutlon was in conaequanoe of »teyor PUnta, the chairman of the left In the hate of tha local pottea jqh_____
aereing conaiderable money, their the men being contract labor. Lord cewwniaalonere. who presided oWi.the chances are In tevex; of tha ite iW» la now 
letters and telegrams to the firm Strethcona when interviewed, said he t»>* meeting in opening the proo^M' thatthe gadty parttes vroald have 
were not sent; and Ifnally, without doubted this, but he had evecy con- **«»> r been puatohad. ^*55^
teteaatioB. they W deported. Tbs fldence in the Immlv-ation authori- Owing to the tact thaV the perte Com*Waeloner Boaa stated thnt he .toa Avani 
■re also aay that tha tore aubaaqn. ties at Quabac. or perren. guilty of tha renter fol w«a

Oua Carlson had not been twou|htTIf "AUSIAr IS
MNiNfi NEXT

Will

I not vary tharon#4y neqnatBtsd tad by 
; with tha avMaoea. but perhapn tha “!?■***

tnraa. Oua C. to juattea, and thnt the guilty vfg- . 
teaburg is as tunny an avre end ha eon or peraone is at large Iretea^ « 
la cretaialy anUtlgi to a plane in hn^ng bean puaiahed lor tha erUH. •«* »

dVECDNCaf

■ **” Pnwtea a«

n avteren. but pertap. tha
add teforna theos on wbnt day -S
» waa taken out of Uahate tie iwoeptioir^mtetetm 
St reason was naaigtei--------------------_at. yi-ni.------- ----

££i-3rii.-sss

na of thâ
 sl-s;: £

Mon in a fasoM capable manaw. Al mipilry to endeavor ea tar na poref- Comnteloere- Bore- Was ten no |
Rattlph. aa Richard Alrood. and ble to decide to what extent the po- nnon assigned. I k
----------- Poppen, m Totem Pete, to- Uoe force are to blame in the m-r- Oroaai AH that I waa told ‘

tha eompany. is ucia of te been n great ntenrrinn of Jnst^ »V>t of tt 
wt aapnno alacan in Ught ifc. poHre rrmrelrefiwi nae^jw tag hte a. 
MM she anatnlned h« reputa- ly thought it advlaable to boW. em: tba 18th. ^

f °T* “f^***' with Richard f arroU, aa der. With thia object in vtow we hy o'*««»at itory waa that he had . .. 1-*^^
IM the biggest comic opera company Waltzlngham Watt, ahared tha hoo- called thla meeting, and R la open *>«* •«t up to take durga of te «■■ paDte: te
that has visited Nanaimo since 'The (

r oh the nttec ,

Buevomaster ' Mr 'i W Inbunr ^ ^ aayoBa to give evidence. The ***»• fior whore he could not aey. but

.iderlng the tact that The Ala^ and chorus. The eoowbaU eo«« who wishee to give evidence to do so «> communicated with the Superin- 
«*mlc proved to be one of tha biggest Mta now. tendent of Provincial Poltee.

ever put on here. «nd the audience There waa no response to the re- Oommldhoner Roes - Waa there 
to the occasion. The chor- quest of the chairman, and alter •“T charge against ICrs. Cartaon

rear «M of thla PMR-

' la the most euccesa'ul 
opera of tha present year.

In Orest Fells. Mont., where
*r*. "* ’srr^. *r°

ly Tribune
red June the Dai- „ ^ LThig aTew“ ’̂ he“led"

orate. ^
time Sergt. Ifurray took <, the Mil ______________ __________

_________ The Orst to on neeored of thawart
Chief Croaean - She waa arreated ■*<*• o* Vnaoouvur arenas, but » w ]

) at thefore a big audi(
last evening, waa all to the good. ^ Cordova, Valerie and Alu- u they will
and waa a most satlsfn.Hory pro- gia. No casualties ere reported but 
duetion In every way. 'TTUe delight Almorla eome hoi 
fnl musical piece, with the many new 
featurre. Is better and brighter than 
before, and the audience laat evening 
evidently appreciated this fact by 
the voclferoua npplauat given the A special new

iB on the night before, and in the inoi>
H so we will be glad ^ charged with murdw. prlndpla

Aid. Leteeater said he had both >«Moh 
end *f *“ ff** I**“ “I* H in

dyfthanmr propoaato. Tha SS!te SrSS* 
:ot this protest is that the cret Are at hto »

MAYOR MCCARHV SAYS
itmds ;^reVrrbe,;'thto’more- thto matter. - --------- ‘----------- ------------ - ----------------•“ ormemm or ea. ------------------------ ww. of twanty

fooward.
dam- *“*” ■f'-** “® response ___

after waiting a minute or two the that MTi. Cartoon was aBowed
— Mayor continued: ^ree access Into the bouse for

NEW PROGRAM TONivlHT AT -i h*ve already miked twice for ^ discovery of the
OPElRA HOUSE. .yjdence. TbU meeting was called

It la now 10 rein- Prwumably locked up for
. aakforthethird thus *“^‘»fatlon. He would like to 

pictures will be shown at the Opera a— whether or not
H„«. po„th« ,̂

Chief Croeean- Mrs. Cartoon was
vbv given that aft«g - ------------------------- ------------eo ----------- ----- ^ •»”* ^ CHICAGO. lUa.. Jana aa to not iniasd,'

_________ . Itratlons accompanied ^ouse Is the only plscer in the olty g^,„ there wa. no resp.mse and hie to get soma clothes „mnlng San Fmnmaeo. I are hate- of tha OKtottag

illoet price of admission.

Of te Wanptaio 
k to teak Mr. ' .

"vlSr

FRiSCD FDR IKIT
run and this is the p^ ,,4. , ^ro.
shown in town; also tha Opera ^ o aUowed in I'-

ALT.AN water.*? 
Building Inspector. ' 

Nanaimo. IBth. June. 1910. (

A. Mb tar M
of te I

every opportunity to dtlrena to rianm^ sirs, t anson s Attorney OansrM. Tou can bat trains froD New Toah to «|to
come forwa«l both by public notice were priAty thoroug^ gone ^ *dter thnt te Mg hOto hare here eremeltod nad tha re____ _
and otherwtoe. If after all they do “** ^ off In my town, just tton to thnt tha flght viB teniy 1m

forward we are unable to as adverttoad" said Mayor McCarthy teretniail taore OaUtorata U

PBIICESS MDITORIDM
- TO-NIGHT —=

The Climax of 

Realism
NMOYING PICTURES

Admission 1 Oc and 15c

gainst
have nothing to investigate.

After a silence of a few minutes 
Aid. T.eleester arose and eaM be
would like to ask a question If he *-tter,prehapa I reay oe pennitied 
might be permitted to do so. He 
would like to ask ths cr-ramlssloners 
If with the knowledge th»y had they 
were satisfied with the conduct of 
the local police He wss htmaelf 
Ignorant of the ca.se. hut It seemed 
to him that the police -ommisslon- 
ers waa the body which should be 
satisfied or the reverse w'th the con
duct of the police, as it. was their 
duty to have In their poeaesslon all 
thelnformatlon ai-allable In the case.
Tie would therefore like to ask them 
,f they were satisfied that the citv

Aid. Young now roee. I have no ®8 CaliforeU" continued Mr. Mc^ ^ Oorernor e—i-

we most d|o and wbnt we cant do. D 
know wbnt we want and we g«t

with everybody elae. I have foUow- we went whan »

Of runaiag «»ctal tyntaa «• 
Mg vorttag arente, and ^ . rew

erybody else, I have follow- ^ «* rtnaad fre what
case, read the addenca and The Mg thing thnt wa want now to gtraet Special" to the flte
It. and I formed an opinion ^he scrap, which I say will be fought theiNaw YMk OaBtral MUww

“ teportad. several wsaka ago
inr. win to bare reid that te itoM «aa • 

|^„areap ha had raoatred enaaalire

ed the case,
studied _____________
then which 1 have since seen no ren- te Francisco, Jnly 4th. Oovre- 
son to change. In conversation w>«. Attornay Ceneenta and 
with other people in the town, I rest of them to the contrary, 
found a strong foeUng for holding «>» "^P It.” Asked what 
an InveetlgaMon Into tha matter. I do tf the natlcmal guarda were ord- of
concluded that it would be letter to ^ “»*“• McCarthy nald
have an Investigation and 1 then "^* Mia San Franctoeo and we run nmaagers of train pwrthak
took such action an I thought fit •* to suit oarsehree. We hare poUow rmmntwmA Raelf iafeo a Mto
to get it. If the people do not «“*a to do what we tell there to do. n»o«g^ aflyr te ffin spoct

I anry «»y. te

come forward when the opportunity Tbe 
Is presented It is not my fault.

of the day to that 
w«l bo

W.Webster. i wffl chance to

b.dly ueM to fc » «to ttatoto. toto. m
iwever is there Is much Francisco on July 4th, te that to »|^>> rate n good rete
get aay Important ert Jeflrlre or Johnson.” ^ Inimrtiil to go tooppad

be In the cKy for two weeka. and denes from such a purely voluntary New York, N.Y., July 16.- 
may he lound at the Wttoon hotel aftalr as this to. "

Bts. and makes all fine me- j-----------------------------------------------_____ that the fight would pre
--------- — «f. (Ooatlnued on Page Fire) held elaewhere if5 te OnUfonln baa
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SQusiiPI
ft)iei iway

«Am\tEatm sauBAo»T.

Conditions In 
TheSlocaa .l»a found at

Gountiy'iCU

oat tlH wlatar. an atm niiddi« pro- 
«»«•. nadssraad. MpwdnUsr tlM lot 

in iri*dl M>M COOd ON bM

ih»
•N tteM »t tboBldi

____  nujad-Bfflrobn,. Slom Bter ■»! Both
Hope granpm mMp«Un17. Hmm 

7M^ K. flwna^inteN prodnonl n Mr tommc. of on
Cttar sfUr dttttaK tho edtWBt ymr* Uni Bath

M««ac ^POBt On or iiz wmkm tat£» ooiie«itrst«r ^ ahortly b« otwtwl WUUnm HoU,
‘^maw wlMoo ho ««Bt fraao Ifoim tortho tho«Maii«ywr*siBiBIns^ ‘ —

t <a> BiMlP. At KmIo «r«th»M.

ona to larg« qua^ttS^at iTji^flt RUSll tO IdltarOCl 
rttall ban boon aolved. -nn wagon r- 
rowla and trailato moot of ttM Slo-‘ - 
can miaea in both Kaalo and Blooan'
atoctoratoa atthar have alnaiy bam^ ^ --------

tL*^JoSLi**^ Witarod baa died awajr a* suddenly 
'rJrS! as It arose. Steamship travel to
Si ari^h ; ^ *• Uttle above the nor-
nTvii ^ o* New cAnuod reports from
Cn* cab.^ yes.
Natoon for Victoria th a mornlil,^ ^‘^“anTfanJl '

*“ vose over the tales that came out 
--------- of the Interior of "thlrty-flve milea

• ••••• ••••••••eeeeof pay-streak."
• _____ ___ • TWiUe the reports are constant
• ARRIVALS ATTHB WILSOK • troai Alaska that the Idltarod neven
e • has been pronAaing, the deprecation
• eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeof^thenew diggings Is not onaahn-
j W T—»«* • ®““* *■' "****•>■ trswl ^
j! w' Leakey. Vmicouver. ,continue all smunm.
Boataee Smith. Vancouver. | "■ " -------------

HjU^. Vancower. j STEAMER JOAN. JUNE 15.
Herbert Blain, Vancouver. ... I ____
W. Law, N. Vancouver.
W. P. Dnemaa and wife, Re 
Miss Marjorie Hall, ReveAe

mm BBOS/
For Sporting 

Goods
Kerwlns Special

sticks, best clock eord.

Spalding and Reach Baseball 
Bats and rnMs.

F Sugg and Victor Tennla 
Haiucte. Tennis Balia (IWO) 

Stock.

Slazengers and Ayer* Oham- 
plonehlp. 60c.. other makaa at 

30. 35 and 80 cents.

___ In Slocaa Lakt ssotloa tfaars are
^ WkcMwry thwe mines in the vlctalty of Pomw

tbs tend of tbs spnth fork \
«e«lM Joksrk

of KmIo < Ho woclt 1

. B. Turner, Ladysmith.

at the fnHDSOB

I, h«ni« IMk Started • M...................

Notice!
'...Consignees.—D. Spencer. Smith A 
Marwick, Randle Broe.. P. Bennett.
'j. -Sharp, R. Morton, A. R. John- 
'stoo. J. Hirst. J. A. McDonald. O.
' Bevllockway. M. A. Rowe, J. Samp
son, J. H. Good, E. O. Omnt, A.
McRae, A. Rosew^t. J. Clark, O.
S. Pearson, W. Hogjgan, ' Western
Poel Co., Evans Bros., Nanaimo Her policy to span
aid, W. J. Brown, W. A. McGregor, neltbnr trocdils nor axpeoss la 

* mannlectnrs of our beverages.
HABB TO CHECK. have tastalled the modmi

It was tbs young hobby's first tour 
throogfa tbs big department store,

"What room is that?" hs asked in-

ehlMiy in ordm to produce the best 
goods St s mtotamn of cost. | 
tWs data our beverages «f sR flai
wlU bs on asto at tbs

- f. ~

dovB to tlis

t to at IssM tta I

m;g^^5“S£s?i;Sv~l t
♦oeAsd t|»an^ enAig iggMl altar taa preasot* A,

ir^°L,
M-^A. HuU Victoria.
. J. .O-anniTaa. VietVictoria.

P. Haohy. 8. WWii«toii. 
Harvst. Victoria.

I of fi«s^«y when they reached yott .ton. tar tbs
®“ ” • Mrta tw bottle

‘^^‘'-^•wmi^for.mdihottto 
And'then young hubby look, ^

‘““‘"wir t%-“tir to cbeak Pioneer Bottling 
_________ Works

Hsnalmo. B. C.. May 31. 1810

this one."

NOTICE TO CON1-.L. C. YOUNG
_ Naaslmo Bay School.
Oontraotor and Builder sealed tenders, «jpencnbed

____  "Tender for School House. Nanaimo

P.O. Bos U8. ntsvuuaai 8t. and Including WSdneeday. tbs S8th 
day of June, 1910. for the erection 
sad compleUon of a large ono-room 
frame school-house at Nanaimo flay, 
to the Nanaimo City Electoral Dis
trict.

Plane. Specifications. Contract,___
Forms of Tender, may be seen ca 
sad after the 9th day of June, lino 
^ “ of tbs

y

4^i Wl» ^k,to ao-prbspecta™, h«a«, 
" Wit of «*J*«her, <iioicei^ sKx^t, pure

0«-
e>oy atitefa pafea-^ wate-.boot tfanjoghdet

„ waw i. e*i^; in a fa tKs iai
AoMB-Hoidm Eboe evoy time. Yet never hold that

... (Uod late taw be«,^1fa4u^ Ja,y ,e^
' rftte i«al«oitaiaa • fnuead and tadb wont Md'

;-%h>c$,isv0m Mlofateh-d^,9iS5^

. ,)tta»n;An«Viiitfa jjni(* fa arvteej^
«- An»a«Od-akpa-faa«^/faiu«&fa/i-

Agent. Nanaimo, and the Department 
' Of Public Works, Victoria.

Bach proposal must be aosommu.- 
Isd by aa aocspt«l tmak ctaqae or 
-rtMcat. of ctoportta oa a dmrtsrwl 

Mr ij basfc of Oaaada. made payable to

su.'ss.s'ra "2S.
^ comptots the 

: apoB .tas siscatMi^tta «6a-

win qot ba .< 
n^ out OB the f 

■!«*««* with the .

newest ^any tender not aes-

. 0., 7th June. 1910.
J9 IT1

Al a MEAKlN
‘ttlBDWAM, CROCEERT 

OR0CRRas.RTa

rtAxE:
, -A <»'-)•

SPLENDIC 
UNE OF

Oanadiaapaioaio 
Rail^y

4 Wedt ^garvloe ^^

$1.76 I
WA^s&sra.-'

-aaij, Tiaa oaa '

MIS
to select your organdie drwa. 
We have a selection of -

^ ‘mporw** from the celebrated Ar 
Arnold Printer*.. Two

25c and

Special $1.25
, t. 'S >

five dlllSrent style* wKh Att 
Vim*. embroUta,xroats. open tronto and b»r*- 

1. a very «iperior SS

WOMEN’S 1 
VESTS

Two For 26c
Won«i’. «,» b>H MUn tM! 
pure white in a splendid c 
ity of elastic ribbon.

CHILDREN’S 
VESTS

you will buy youi 
vests hsre at the rigi 
Fins slostte Swlas i '

»i.oo, ua lut

Boys’ BlonsM 
and Wash 

Suits
S.-:?.»-r£15

Boys* Sbirtf 
Waists i

60i^ 66<j:utd 76d



SPOKTIING NEWS 

«F TIE WORLD
llORBETT SAYS JEFF IS

BIG BATTLING NELSON

>r BEAUTY HAPPENED.

mmui-rw im. hmm rwnWg 
of • oaa who rMchad tte ■«» of 
forty without tetavtag bow to rmA 
or writ*. Ha DMt a woman, and 
for bar aaka be made a echolar of 
Umedf in two yean, 

rnie man-Tbat’e aotldi«. I know!’ 
man who wa. a pnfouad w* • '<

at forty. Ttea be made a fool 
in two days.

Switzerland
Floods

inie t

WABNINO.

Lynoliinfi' In
Michigan

DOBAHD. lOeb.. Jwn lA^ AAar 
be had na ai^ wftfa a Aot gv 
^ sU«0N>*ad to UH thne whlfn

ahoatiaw that be woa9d ■'IcAhhi

jloTrardennan, Cat., June Id.— "I ting tired, 
liatched ^ *>*g loUowe work 

Wn>i

Thea when the dgbt i 
you have Juet one

B hie wind perfect. One thii* I 
wonderful recuperar

[Twenty Una have been lost in the hi

-Koaea are red; violate Uoe. M»««i»tliig t3.5(R>.000 have TT*’.**^
Come fly with me at a.-oa.» btm reported, ^
But the beiren wae a aeurihle girt ^ J^bitace be was eabod ^ nlttia|a

- - i S.. ^B are red is known by

Beat H quiek, b)lore the bulldog 
OeU loose. ■morning by i

----- -------- - ^ I Baivereity. The direcOon ww aonttir
wltbL decided to east and indleadad a violant

r; "~r* “ “"“■f-,

rtugrtde yeeterday, being on the ««,, he't tiring round alter round, tive power.. I have noticed lately '
U.t temporarily with a You an dt to dght a frert. nmn. that w^he ia^nTlHt ‘

‘“V. a tired man in for several rdmal. and rtiow. wm» W

^ along I^TwSl ^ ^tun removal vm» befaqr loaded

Crete hoaee. The blow hurt me a better than be lUd btfore. not help wondering If It was pnii- ' carter," be began bnmpti-

ever the Joint. Jeff iM,;.ted on glv- but.be hasn't had enough boxing yet self JeO on the floor taking *to
tag me a rent. Jeffrie- boxed with The next three week, murt be given count. HU leg. are lik. pfllare. 're St ^ if
AriBBtrong, Sam Berger and Joe ow moetly to boxing. Ife differ^ He'a fartiloned all over for taktag'drive,. ------
Choynekl, taking one on otfter the ent fnom anything elae and tires a and deHverlng punUlnnent. A blow
olber, without rest between, in the man In a different way. ,u»at would .top any ordlnaiy
itft iU noundB. -mu W.B my Mea PfeyrtcaHy I could no', wish the doeen't move him an inch, 
for getting him into con lltion lor a big fellow better. Ha w'm't need Ha has the kind of jammrirt 
bard flght. We talked it over, and to outbox Johnson, and I don't ex- makes a man fl^ an uphUl flgbt 
I eaM, "Jeff, what you reed te a pect to eee him do H, at least In better tfum one he U winning easily,
lot of hard boxing. Yon need it the flret part ofthe flrtt.bnti think He may be battered noo knocked ar
ewry day. Why. I tail yon brtore he can outlast any m2n In the whole bout for . time, but the mmi who
I fought you St Cona>- TsImuI, I world. Ihere U no limit to hU Invrove. when you axpec
foaght twenty-live hard rounds in gameneae uid when he's entirely fit weaken U the hard man to beat. JS
tar quarters not lee. than three there', no limit to his enduranoe. Jeff has always been a Mg Bat-

(The two weeks of hard icxlng ev- tiing Krtaon In this respect. And
1 know how to go the distance, ery day ought to bring h«m up to 11 the battU on July 4 devrtops to-

■ed Juat how to flght all theway. that fighting notch. to a test of endurance and
1h*aet tbii^f is to take on your . I won't say that .Teff is ready to neaa. I think Jeff will be the one
ftatner. one after the other. 'Thao flght. although he thinks he U him- to.eUck It out. I expect to see Mm

Urt**^*^ “f** ^ whether the light te long or
t of you while you ntey be get- in the last three or four deye will Short.

mSW PITCHER FOR HEAVERS, can stand_____  ntshment Chen be New Yorh . 38 14 .6«7 
83..AS .640 
38 31 .538 
17 81 .447 
31 37 .487 
16 36 .381 
9 85 .203

in hte ight with John

the

thte apring. Manager JJob Brown did or I am oa lly otirtaken. .lef .«t. l^ute ................

z ::r “t. •- -
At St. Ix)uls-

St. rx>nia ........................................ 3 8
Philadelphia ................................. 7 13

natterles— Graham. Poity and Al-

i said oe thought Johnson 
‘^P*" • would give the wnlte champion U 

i tbeotaelvea and hardest batUe he had eve.' fought.

. 1^ la all hte life,
knows is a good one, and who will g^j,,. 
be able to help the Bea> 
bigger gap beti
ihe three rival teame In the North-

Ion; Coombs and Pnpp.
At Cleveland (14 inns.) 

Cleveland 
Rnston

round flght before Utj Ejreka Athle- Batteries- Unk Paisenoum 
with hte servb^. but Ruby tic Club last nlgnt Monte Attell of nemls: Wood. AMlanea.

Carrigan.

U H E

The new hlrelinr te n«mel Hlowert 
and hails from Saa Francisco. It 
coat a tidy sum to Indore the Seals |

MONTE ATCEM. WINS

Baltimore. June ' ■ in a flftoTt

B H E 
6 10 
6 lO

Robert waa there with the dough, California, defeaUri young Britt 
and be is not afraid to s|iend it in tt»ie city, 

this effort to give Vancouver a pen- t
aggregation.

f Stewart has beea with the Coast .
Leaguers for a couple of years and • LEAGUE STANDING 
baa a splendid .■ecord. 'Ihe Seals

Coast League.

I>nkland
Portland .........

:.S«n Frwirisco .
have a large pito-^og staff hut Bob •••••••••••. •.•...I Vernon ..............
Brown got flret call on S'.ewirt..

SULLIVAN HEDGIN-J.

Korthwestom Leogue.

Chicago. June 16.—Job j L. SuUl-

Vancouver .......
Vancouver ...

♦en. former heavyweigh; champion. Spokane .

Ixv, Angeles ................
Sacramento 

At Sacramento—.........
Sacramento .................

nalteries— Mooer

Tacoma . 
Seattle .■topped off in Chicago yesterday en 

foots from New York to San Fron- 
eteco. where be wiH act as e-irres-'
Pondent for newspapers In -onnec.-'
Ron with the Jeff.->es Johnson fight.' 
on July 4, and toe a.1\ ance prepara- 
tk>n of the prlndpali. How long 
the fight would lest Eoiiivan vould 
■ot predict, but thought fifteen scs-'
Rons might see the Inlsh |

"Wow look here, ' rointel ..ut Su! Chicago ... 
U^, "Jeffries has In his camp York 
•U n. . Crt-ll Cyo,«ik,. B«- 
t» and Arnstroag. Thsy ba<e sll st. Louis

26 38 .472''*'’""’ Tlraham.

fii
...

03
and Pearce;

. 34 37 .471 At San Ftandaco—
San FYancisco— ............
I-oB Angelee ......................

Batteries— East ley

R H E

Tuesday's acoroe 
Vancouver 3. Seattle 0.
Spokane 2. Tacoma 1, (15 innings) Towsr and Warring.

'Tomorrow's games.
Tacoma at SiKtkano.
Seattle at Vancouver.

National I

SHE HAD 'rrm price.

the orLne of life and might Rrooklyn . 
he elaaeed with %i<o "hns beenV m, T^iladelphla .

In vain they told the hrireas that 
the Duke wae an hnpoetor and oven 

. 28 19 696 »<>«*• "Why." eaid a friend. "I 

. 34 30 .545 hava read thare ie^a price upon his 
• ?? .613 head. But the beirme. aU wrene,

only answered; •'l have the pricer'.468

iBbeton
. 18 25 Hir

17 81 .854,

"IRhat I would
SPARE EILLBD BY SHIP.

Tuesday's acorea.
<wl«s’ c««e would be fo secure at [ Brooklyn R H E* 16.—A monster shark
Rwt esven or eight ymmgriere -'et. Louia .............................- ... 0 7 ijmeaeurtag about ttilrty feot in length
■tordy fellow., m'lil vou who can Rrooklyn......................................... B d ojwas killed off Umatilla lightship by
^ a blow giv. one -»t.eutHner Prtwident 
•toeing. Plght threo-nilnute rounds Philadelphia- .1 H B igoada^i^?*
•“I let a frsin youngster come np Pittsburg .................................. 4 7 a j n>Sht n*
«*wy round. If at the end of nine' Rbiiadelphia ....... ...................... 9 18 i|vemel «ich a blow that the big ship
^ round. ;nd. that he-^.^-'—and vi^ted Homentariiy.

OlbiKm; Stack and Moran._______ \ <nj« deep sea pionster sported a-
bout the President for sm-eral mid-

evrta m.," or "It saved the 
■b of my child." *re the axnretadon.

E—
*?nMy. 'This Is true the t

about
I and Diarrhoea 

—.7. .. true the world over
gf- ‘’‘to valuabl. remedy ha. bee. 
^^uced. No other medicine fnum 
to» ®T towrri complalwte
K_, 7-^”" Buecem ot 'Chmn-

Kr^R^mSd" te t£t°'lT* ”sMd

R H E ,

...... VI i z r rrjj"cSii- r..rr„r i:
McLean; movements wirh interest. Suddenly 

‘ |th* "bark headed for the \emel
B It E h,|l -nAOrl ati-IL-lno. 1_

dall and Meyers.

American League,

a. it landed, turned over hi .gOny 
and lay a eorpao upon the water a 
long time before it drifted out 

.683J sight of thorn on board.

The Fmn Idimdma
Medfinnal and Todet FkqMrafiaas

i«weyo«i oftSSar ^ fcm^orlfcR Yttmt
draggist can giveyotttM,f« thedoirt tike him tato^SrcSwttB^

RwfcSSHeadMkeWafm. Your drugglat on fct the list ol xi«tediditiftSi£S'

^§lip
aulrsti|r

iLtStoflet prepaxatioBsf than medfeiaal kad

A Gnanmtoa that Cairiaa Wdgkl

Victoria, and chemical worica and labontotks 
in Montreal and Toronto.

•tm

DKIT-CO

itfA* 
I of

‘'-.S

dividends and other expenses over One luBooTcxpenscsc ____
We cany a stodc distzi-DoUars ammally. We cany a a

^ed amongonr branches of aboutTwo MilHon 
Dollars, and in addition to thoe and other large 
aasets our real esUte and traildingB are today
worth about Five Hnndied Tbonsand Dollai3 

AH this backs n; 
that goes with eacl 
NA-DRU-CO Trade

We are 
yo«r

idaa or drnegiat in CaMds. a fan Ust oftibifredfents in mqr MA-DRIMX) pnpssmtkR.

gnarantee 
bearing the

nansed portion to the d

li yonr dmggist hasn't the pattlealar _ _ _ .
in stock he can get it for yon w& two days fwBi our

booght it ond he hmsssirtt"'
KA'DRU-CO

yoa boy, retom tha 
' * FOR-

Tho InOowiBg is n pulkl Bat oT tho NAJ>RUCO ]

BbodPmMm,

sc^
MstsceoT

Si:.^

S5SST

FeMlteasedk..

OsSXhwrOntenMka

uS££i?wuw nsteteSS?

.'■1

7|

-A



THE CANADrAN WINK 
OF COMMERCE

<10^,000 Rsterva^ t6;000,000

IgB yAWATifn I
Widow Award- 
' ed $12000 

• Damagaes
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES .

---------- --------- -------------—---------- ——------------------VAHCOCV3BB, June IB.—A v4r-
Ml brwKim diet for tUV pUinUa for Aia.OOO aa.1 
to*"** . .. o ccmR* ^ ‘Mtumed by a jury today 

“ Hi the,^on brought by Mr*. Robt. 
8. JLyoft agaiost the U.C.ILB. Co'. 
Ur*. Jjsoa'* husband w*m kiUed in 
th. I^eytew aecidont on tb* Van- 
6onVer-N«j|^;'%iaatxain8tor Him» 
fall. >1^1^ to the verdict Mrs. 
iBTon ■ turskf recovw »«,000. 
while each of baa tnro children wiU 
rwwiTo •8.000.

Hw Mfno*^ was that Lyon waa 
ridfag on an employee a paaa, and 
that his.,f«iaUy|as were not entitled

--------------- r---------------  to recower. Hbw. Lyon testifled that
<^_in KMMHai^iUl the paaa po.a.i..i by bar huwb«id 

_ Oa a- waa only good in Kew Weatminater,
o’clock Dr. fir hx>m ant that her husband had bean re-

^ VwN^otnrw. Ibe night be-
*“^ ***• ^am naew recoswea ^ rotum ticket, which he oaid he 
Intended to nse on the followii^ day 

«toaTorm to npeet I 
tWe evidence by calling witneoees to 1 
show that eondoctora i. .a. i.. *
bK of

>AY, JUNE 16. 1010.

IT IN (••OJllK 'Utt RAftTieuLARg •m APPUoAT.on
• O^MMh.

PAXMO BRAMChU

Jbnafane free Press

'\U
re in the ha 
of the coan- 

7,^ P^: without quaotlon, end that 
-there wan a strong poeaiblUiy that 
this W been done in the case of 
XyoN.

Mr. Savin obieeted bo eooh evManoe

Swell Neokweeu*. W. B. Uniform Corsets

Shirt Waists
Another big shipment of those swell, fancy 
embroidered and tailored shirt waists. These 
are made of fine Mercerised OambricI and 
Hulls. Excellent values at $2.00 and $2.50, 
Tomorrow morning special at $1.25 each.

Embroidered
Robes

Finest Swiss embroidered Gk>wns, full width 
skirts, semi-ready. Regular value $7.50 to 
$aS0. Tomorrow morning, special $6.25 each

ABMSTE0N6 & CHISWBLL
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 266

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

To George L. N. Ruttar, n,
Cedar Dietrict, Vancouver 
Take notice that a. writ of i 

tnoM baa been iasued agaiaat 3 
the above court by Amy 
Oedar District.

"For the dissolution ol the partis 
•■ship entered into between the natT 
"tiff and the Defendant by vHufS 
"an indenture dated the 3rd. dav ^ 
"^ruaiy. 1910 for five yeaia/ * .k| 

For an account and Inquiry of all -ll 
money and property, both real um 

"peraonal, as well as matters 
"things belonging to the said nata. 
"nership, or In which the said nala 
"nershlp had an intereet.-and Wbki «

u..
And an order has been made : 

the publ^tion of this notice. -Kuuiicaiion or this noi 
dally newspaper issued at
for one [1) wisekT’a^l" b^
go^ and sufficient

fanalmo. 
oe daenwg j 

'ice of the —;«>»aaasv<«7UI,

wnt of suimnoM.
You are required, to enter an mw 

^aace within IB day, after S 
first publication of this notice ai 

office of the Local Regiatrar S 
thla court at Nanaimo. «d If 
^not enter such appearanca J
r^t may be signed against you. 
the Plaint in may proceed ^ ta^ ’ 
such account and enquiry as may hw * 
neceesary in the abo^ ana*. ^

(Signed) M. BATE.
Dated at Nanaimo thls’'l5t^*day^ * 

June, 1910. Iw-

DOMINION DAY
todysmith B. O. 
I July 1st

ceOne Long Day Of Sport
: vExonndon Bates Prom All Points

oftheaneststretohesof wateriD British Columbia. 
Launch Races, Swimming Contests, etc.

WANT ADa
FOR SALE—Horse, ouiet can he

for sale- Rabbits. Blaek e»l 
y^te Dutch. Grey and White. aU 

Angora.
PHcea right for quick sale. Apply 
W. Gibbons. Five Acres. JI6 5iw

WANTED—To rent a l......^
for two or three mouths. 
"F" »eo Press office.

WANTED— A rough carpenter to do 
some fencing .See Thomas Kltchin. 
BasUon street. J14 at

FOR 8ALE-an 8 h. p.. double cyl
inder, shaft, propeller and clutch 
for 8375, at Wenbom’s 
works. A bargain. J14 iw.

WANTED—Employment by fourtswa 
year-old girl, taking care of oHS' 
dran and helping in household. Jk
------------------- --- • -rtt.ply Auriol (No. 9) Cabin.̂ FryM. 

J.Xl iM.
WANT£D-^A few gentlemeo boatttath, 

Apply "E" this office. jlS Iw. Ji.
WANTED- BeU boy. Apply 

Hotel, City.

WAHTED-Pourteen year old girl «• 
take care of ebUdren and help la 
houeehold. Apply Auriol (No. 9) 
Cabin Frye street JU Iw.

-X“> w-’SSr?
» ffiirtMy esffi Nsd weak.

• ^ STTOAi. comnaam.

.UToe 
CmAKonlleMe 

the BBT tey
Ro bhi Hood 

riour
L**n» near that IsdtffMaM.** 

^naswaMarflafarias third

S^nre Tour Trackage Now
Ideal Warehouse Location

; One Block From Depot
Oomer Lot

$800, goodterma Address A. Martin,Box 841

'T'LO'IJ'R'

At Opera 

I House
Wednesday, June 22,1910

Special boncert
Louise Merrill Cooper
One Night Only

* -- '

LOST-Ob May 35th. Round loM 
^th dismoad in centre, on reveffia 
side wlUi Initials J. J. 0'S, •■• 
reward on retum to Free Frees Iw

BOARDBaa WANTBD-Oood Board 
wd room. Apply Mrs. Lowtlwr,-. 
BOwden Boarding Honae, Ntal

TM or double. Alee one mefS
J400. Apply w. Ralaee. NaaafaaN 
Biver. ja. ti.

MORTGAGEES SALE.
Pureuaat to the Power of Sale e» 

talBwl In a mortgage dated the 14th 
November. 1893. registered In tha 
Victoria land Regletry Office In chsi’- < v 
*T-5***‘ *87, NO. 18-:
598B the Liquidator of the BritNh 
Oolombia Oorporatfon limited th* ‘ 
mortgagee, therein named will «B . 
the property comprieed therein asms- 
lyLoU 3 and 8 in Block 81. Naasl- 
mo City with the bulldlage tbereoa.

Teodsrs are invited for the psr- 
ehaae of thU property to be eeot to 
the undersigned by the 36th Jvmm,

•nie Vendor. 1
all or any tenders.

»Hted this 8rd day of Ju.~. *— 
POOLBY, LUXTON A POOLMT.

the right 
of June, IMO-

Bollcftoiw for the Uqiddator.

P'DBLIO NOmcE.
Notice le hereby given that the 

Board of Commlselonem of PoUceft* 
tWs efty, win hold a piffilic Ingsky 
on Wednesday, 15th June. 1910. s*
8 p.m., in the Municipal Oosadl 
Boom, for the purpose of waMriag 
lafonnstlon that will enable «»• 
Board to determine to what estsM 
tf any, the local police fore# Is *0 
blsms in dealing with the Oarlsoa 
-----d» ease.

1 persons in possession of lefM^ ' 
■mtlon which will assist the Bossi ,-L4 
to arrlvlag at a proper coBchwl^ 
arejrwiueeted to attend and give

A. jc. PLANTA-" 
Chairman.

Nanaimo, B. C., 8th June, I'JlO.

A;... ^ ...



iee Investigation 

Ended In Fiasco
(ConttauwJ from Pace tltte.) 

ie by a royal rom «d out that the houw tj tke 0»tt«r. ________
every clrcumataoce by the eorow’a Jury, and that Ooa- 

with the eaee could be In- rtable Caaeidy vaa with them whan 
There haa been a aeri- ha foand the bloodatalned piUowalip 

of Justice, a blot »*» «»• each of aeeonde. Freeman
- ^ iQkon the fair name of w^tt into the honae on the 16th and

^ iB my opinion every al*o Mra. Oarlaan for the purpom he 
remove this stain bad already stated, 

tho^ .n author- Mayor Planta pointed out that asN# be taken by
nth. police' ecan ^ that

^ ”wBT tmA« nny old to this make a search and

.“7* ii ^ ^
“ * I fiisir"— no^« «rther <lrop upon. I am i

half a dozeo. mm might 
and overlook aome- 
aeventu man might 

very soiry, he 
that there la nothing we 

^ I m pertcetly mtlafled «»» do. We are reedy to do any- 
bem BOinBthJi.g seriously thing In our power to bring the 

• nke that of yuUtypartlee to Justice. Anything 
could have, would have 

the commis-

nro^lf other ' 
a following the ease I

aadtf of Carlson is committed that 
the erindnal, after being eup-. been done.

^ i. charge of the police, U Monere as eltiaena feet Just as keen- 
^ to escape. Jbit the only ly “ naybody the spot. If It ndcht 
• to let to the bottom of H fa by be termed so, that stands upon the 
Ll Coomimlon when wnneaaee of the town, the remilt of

tUs crime going unpuniahed. If 
there was any evidence to show that

be mbpomaed.
Igthtf back to the e' ideoce, I 

that were two day* when no 
tpv etep* were taken to guard 

or to search the house.- 
H. M Us evidence at the trial. 
nyiymmam stated that he got «
by to the house from Mrs. Carl- 

, mi that when he was through. 
hsM it back to her. TMfferent

the local poHce force bad been 
gllgcat or grossly careless In 
discharge of their duties we would 
have taken action. There has been 

of the kind before us, 
fore us, and we cannot form any 
other conclusion.

John Nicholson—Can the provln-

tdMihe honae. I have no in- 
to give. No very great 

come from Una hearing, 
d li only way to get to the bot- 

dt the matter is ny a Royal

Wi. -Vi were authorltle- compel the city po-

a case out of the hands of eity po
Hce any time.

AM. Toung again asked for a ro- 
al eomniaaion. Hie matter was 
one wUch the Interests and fanSe of 
the town dmnanded should be prob- 

. ed to the bottom, and he hinrself
pVd CrowMm _ Aid. Young ha.

h are not true.
wor Ftanta remarked that AM. 
dg had made no aaeerUons. He VlKVU'W 
L Young; had Indeed been care- 
to point out that be was speak 
merely from hearsay. As for 
ing into the conduct of the pro- 
Isl police, continued his Woiwhlp 

Is out of our power. It la quee- 
■able. as a matter of fac* wbe- 
iwe have the power to hold an 
stigation unleas charges are laid, 
lonally I have no fault to charge

ANIMUS 
ESCAPE ENN

VKECM

Just?A Mlnutei
DM Taa Jiter Stop To Think of The 

Future of VancouverP
IIfasoliOOK! Thera is only one way to make aiul save mon

ey, and that is by d mu'e and safe investment. It is an ac- 
kmTwledged &ct all tbe leading estate buyers in t^e 
country that tbe INTERNATIONAL FINANOIBRBS fill 
these qualiflcationa We have a few good buys for onr 
local investors. ,

Sbeoiali
Two Lots, Sooth Vftnoo>n¥er, sidewalk, 
light and water, olose to car, cleared; for 

good terms.
Doilhle Comer, North Vancouver, two 
blocks from car and boulevard; $1400, 
good'.terms.
liot sn .fourth and (handview, one-half 
blo^kTromuar, $1100.

20 Acres dairy and fruit ranch, Na-
n^ The bi^
$8800,tenn8. SBB US QUIOK.

Houses, Lots, Acreage, Tim^ 
her. Mines, Stores, Hot^ 
and Business Propositiolil^

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIERS
Herald Block, Nanaimo, B. C.

Head Offlee Stite 80^1:32, .Bzehaii^ bdilhak 141. Hastings Street, VaiioOBVsr, & a

E^vaasbotg, 
circus txwls Cl

line !«.— The' 
of Frank Al

DMSMUIR DEAL WAS 

COMPLETED YESTER
DAY’ .-'.-•..cur..=rjr:jrr.r::rssr^

Wly eounw npm-to Ihsm Two Uons, one olaphant,! .. ........----------------------------

* and giving mrldeme. We have » r^t of the derailmaok. oouver Island to Mr. Wl.Ilam Ma^ ColnmbU, mid
them bo do eo, and H Is -j-he scene of tte wreck wes a low kenzie, of Mackenzie A Uann, way nJattera with Mm. Be eooM

fault that they are not here bridge which spans a deep gully. As compi^ yesterday. Tbe pay- nothing In regard to ths pro- 
b people who have been dohtg all the circus train passed over the low nmat was oMde and Mr Jected route of tlie IsUuid rmOwmtC

talking have not l.e«i talking i,ridge. three of tbe wegooe. which ,omiaUy take, pomemion today P*aObxg the rwoelpt of the report of

j'irr-L’-uT’rr'Ty. izrz. •
bt bed the matter bean left with thrown over the embankment leading 
bdty police force th.- eflalr might to the bridge.
"• turned out
bi*. of

diflerently. The 
bungling had therefore 

to the provincial

A SESUOUS BUINDFR. 
"Yea." said tbe drag jderk.

The prasideni of the Canadian 
them will visit Victoria again In 
few weeks' time.

During the visit Just concloded

are Mr. W. L. Conlson, general mana- 
sast. ger of the Canadian CoUlrrtea, the 
Nor- natna of the ooa«aay which wiU op

erate the properUea acquired fkon* 
the Hon. James Dunsmulr, is In 
charge from today on.

U lb.1 ~ U„ opiwo. M ^ to
.IMIOBW* tbm h, would TO. oouma --------■ —- .. .ito. ■'

his opinion frmn the sum- 
Nf up of Jtidge Qrogory. In which 

Bonor sialed that In law and
the enls of Justice lt> was A man 

•Umss asoesaary to aUow one shop and 
•V Party to go free In order 

another guUtv nerson. or

TOO READY BEILIKT.

UNITED WIRELESS OFFICERS (find the $10,000 ball required aiM 
ARRESTED. [spent the night In the Tombe. ...

New York. June 15.—United State*' The complaint on which warrants 
' poot office inspectors raWed tbe hand' were Issued is drawn on Information 
I some Broadway offlcea of the Unlled of Carter B. Keene, a poet office in 
”• • Company and caused the spector. v.:.„ Jepoees that tbe ground 

hrlstopher O. Wilson, pro-'of his belief are official inveetlga«ona 
le company, Samnel S. B© ™ade by him on Information obtaln- 
rice-pnwld«it and W. Tom ed by him from the booka of ths 

kins,, president of the New York eel- eaM wlrelem telegraph company and 
ling agency. which ofBcers of the the Inspection of letters and envdop- 
wtreless company say was formerly «• »«nt by the poet office ejtahllMj-

'?art. 1

The Opera Hoiii
< ’ Tu^day, Jnne 21

W. Cullen Prasents Bi|f^ allOomio i

‘'IVEIllJllilli
Reserved Seat Sato Opens 

Saturday at^mbur^ml ^

i

HAND COVERED 
Danh— Mhy

Dab*-.X couldn't.

want Into a druggist's their fiscal agent, but haa ceased to ment of the United States through 
asked for soinethlng to ‘ repr«*ent them. Chief Inspector, ^ United specific
adaefae. The druggMt Bayer teiAance of all^ fraudulent use of

another guUty person, or to held a bottle of hartah-m to his S^gh‘“thl‘‘SnjL? hS^bSS -̂---------------------------------- • ____ ^
■wl both guilty parties escaping. nose, and be was nearly overconw by nlng at a loss the price of Its sharea »«!. U Brien, of Wetertmry, Goan.

" tonds of the local p.,Ilce. ened to punch hla head. | » Profkt ^imated In one instanc* at . man at the door come to collect”***'“ ^*’ ” **“' ^
manta-The provincial an- "But didn't it etme your head- ^^^hrSmt^cTtnTro^rtlr* ^ on the In- '
would have taken charge of ache?" asked the dnigdet. | wilson was released on $25,000 stallnsmt plan. j

V Way, and I suppose H mat- "Ease my heahache'" gasped the ball and Bogart on $10.O00 bail for Mlstrees -Ask hhn whether It‘a the A PALMY DAY RBORSfr.
w>t whether sooner nr later. man. "I haven't got any headache on'his^^firm encyclopedia, the phonogr^. the "Baseball Isn't what It umdM

‘ m Chief ('roman had It's my wife that's got fhe head- Falls, N. "y..' arM^rought piano, on the sewlnb out in my old town," salAths b<fln
"tW sparring. The Chief point- ache." here are arraingment. He could not machine. who was sailing soft ,dr^, elgap

by wi

New Program To-night At Opera House
(POUR REELS) Admission: Children 5c; Adults 10c; Reserved Seats 16c

V .XY?-:



•r-fvf; ^;
.^Vte1to6««IIH» t.a etech, : -- '

MmI. ad told bar p. K. WiaelL ' ^ '
- JUatmctmd by P(arpy K. Tnach,

■ -fo';:::iMOrmalth. B. a

^ PHB88 ■mrmBn^Y, ^hke id. i.xo.

English Autnor Jamaica Ginger 
Attacked B; ' Defined As

Servant Booze i

rinks You’ll Need
Par Smnmer Oampbig

------ 60e.

^ «Be.

zSt
.Me.

liei!Gl^^ Bfurk of Canada
0«a« .X «UMM.«(KLW

T' T
X . SnliMp Baak nepaitmoit

^ ' ’’’■‘tsir.S'si^sr*
: ACODno. lUaagHr ...... “r ^.4 w. ..... ..JfiMaao Bn«gh

a»d^ o< eoiuriderable p«q>uUrlty, lUa Houor Judge Mcluaes decided 
*w^ly P««ed through a ntoot un- fa Vancouvw, that onvt . n 
tortm^ ex^ience at lua home, contained 90 per cent, of alcohol in 
Onilahorough HhU. A foatmaa viho it was an tntojdcaat

x.t.nM w m. h.11 «.d -1,M irom Aim bw,

SE1?F£-^- ‘Tz:z t “xrcs£r -SHP " * -r j: r
. , wWch the red inen had partaken con

1~ Ubu. CO p««.. 
n-t-luix th. «.t-

“■ "K “* «» »->• '«■ ■»■
H5S -Twenty in”^-’ ^ '

leved great success. Be was
»ore, a friend of the late

0«5ar Wilde, and among the rol- -------
he has published are two deal- S. IngUs, of San Francisco,

fag with that rencvkable nam-^"Qie contracting freight agent of the Un- 
Story or an Unhappy ITlendahlp, • ‘on Phclflc, has been euflering for 
and-the -Life of Oscar Wilde." several days with a severe tootb- 

Hte wUa U Imowa In Lteratnm as the first of his lifetime. He
Irens Osgood, the authoress of many ^ consulted every mil’oad man on 
"Utrniers." the “row” in an effort to fkid a

remedy to stop the pam. lYester- 
be was given a tip on a sum 

cure, but refused It. claiming that

D9 PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
A Specially lor Home Bakiiifl

ntPOSSniLE REMEDY.

palatable and wholeaome.

pbnrieaddaoilof

NO ALUM I ^
No Lime HiosphatM g

STOMACH raOUBLEa

Murdered' With 
A Coal Pick ~

tbs

raSI^ 1PLOWER
.' I SEB33DS 

I5i§a^^gfp-ig.v5

"Ifs sure,to reUove you,” said the 
-but It’s a severe treat-'

-Can you take the same 1 
ot?” asked IngUs.
‘Sure. I can stand It.” replied 
i friend.

"If yon can stand It. I am sure 1 
Palls, June 15.-.A bfntal 1» tt?" asksd Ji^ia aa-

, -anrder took pUoS Monday evening *lotiBly.
Hi!l! Miobigaa Central *'««• • abwsful of whisky _
railway yards when two coal beav- P®***" month. Let H run around on 
n entered the Hungarian car shack aching tooth and than spH it 
rrbw* Georgs Movltch. a Hungarian ®**- «'• a sure cure if you can
^ heaver, sat eatfag his sventog ‘>® ‘t-"
hmch sad hit hha two mtrdarona *“«**■ ■t*M bss the toofbache.
“««m with a coal pick, fracturing __________
his aknU on both sidm of his bend.

Two other men were In 'tae ear FREafZLBP FINA>'OE.
•tthe extreme end, one an EnglUh- * -------
peeking workman, the othw a Hun- •‘‘•“ffbter’s muetcal

gerten. It has been learned from "**'** ^ y®° * »®^ ®I
them thatAthe man who felled Ko-
•ftteh was aamsd !BU OondoeV, an ®®““*»- P*. but the man who 
'Atastrian, and the canas for hisdMd “«*t door is pnymg
iM suppowd to be a money tianssl*. *" *‘‘ 
t*oo. Haricei^Bow’s that?

Althongh the.poHoe were promptl.v bad been trying for
on tbs seeae. Oonduek and hfscom- *® purchase his property, but
pwiloa haTe made good their to do so until my dnugh-
for the peasant. 'They w« ssoi *“** ***** on the piano

rairds WeUaad. Morieb *®*‘ * “®nth, then I got the pro- 
hs^ opafaUmCdtted f** ***** P^®*

SWriR
ch.Sna BmMfail. Torofao. H. H. BUokbnra. 1 

At. PLAWTAJJmitsd. . . A*mds or MsaMfao j

l'S»lIhi«itte.Put
Ogrsnable i

■ frt.

prompt 
r dis- 
deal-

Native,
^mnlat maanfsctuier. ^

~t.. Sr »«" ro«B. M.

Murdered By

It Comes
— To This—f
Do you want a safe invest-‘ 

ment for your money?
Do you want a s^ood profit 

on your investment?

Salmon River Valley
Farm Lands
Near Fort Gteorcre Secures 

^ thWaYou Botl /ays
Controlled Exclusively By MEROANTILB 

TRUST 00., Ltd., of Vancouver

M. Margetts
Of this company now at Windsor Housa

Leave your name and address there at' 
once and he will caU or send partioulars

lut htophi 
he iat«e

mm___ ______
wng —s j^d nwrlMee. Bfa. Hirtart ----- - . wk., T™ P*"^ *® Pemsndo To.

■wwaww....—■■Jwa ——------------ x:
•imdr Shll UM EMaf Itaifa. -iOloted bv spplytag OhnmiM(lata*e ibe explorer mm, at tbs Mms fid rimii.i ®®®l»nio®—W* fsltb- If you are not satisfied,•w»t

^ V* ——* rnammcKW Mi'l MlUi -tT^teu

dhWW|J*1 ***•"*" •* *’'-*^that “«*‘ben took ship to the Osmeroh 'wns believed, howevw, tJut htophdf

•tttw to trfais damages ss art ^ **’®®‘ «>s«d ' lA. Alexander wss only 87 imf
jpyjilm. , ■ 9®**«® **‘®» ®* *•** !•»*•. “M* bwe s:inipped hhn- ®M. and was the son of a dlftbr

^ **“ •«►.«*•«>«* •®l<Uer. Hb himself
»«« •amtm ops 4id»t serwal deiys P-pHiated on FbeaA terifr ti^-sndAmiwaily ,|onn- Ihe Wfle Brigade, but soon

MtaMIlholIand wm, arrested ____ ,-a ^ tW. point sM Khr- Umoelf to^croWtl« m'hM
aemoMtrsr ITSL ‘ ^itlon to the W

iSSsT ^ ®» W- a«*h, Bssrt

■fe

mmi, ■!» -. _ _______ ^ ^

u» p-^ y. «M ta taw V, Pt ^y?
. OH-,., c««. «« h-.b'STVSJ’V^S’ASS'■ of Saa •



Nanaimo Grain and Peed Oo
KioST--

>phoBo 808. Oppoaft* B3. 4 N. RaOway Station.'

Shooting Fatal- Saved By
ity At Michel Hib Teeth

Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
^turday. Ice orders 
OQust be in this oflBce by 
10 a. m. to insore delivery

Union Brewing OoXt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

MEATS MEATS MEATS
<anui, Toovo amd i—mm.

An nliat yon waaA. MSertliMir, foa eunot. nay ba.
Ibm at a««ry laartat. M yoa aaa >a«or« ro^a
for dtanix yon »iU tad al tiw Oooai

Ndaon, June 15.-<ArcJue Clark, a Macara Fall*, June lo.—At 
Scotchman, hi lying in the moisue height of the camiTal leetlvttle* to- 
at Michel as a result of a shoot- dey, an unknown man 'omlied into 
ing accident. Clark in company U»e river Irom Lana Island bridge. 

. with a friend by the name of Sharp before the eyee of thousands of p*o-
> went out to Michel prairie for aome pie, and was swept in a twinklli* 

practiM with a 23-caUbre rifle, over the-brink of Lana FaUs. which
i Clark went to place a »>tone on a never givea up lU dead.
] post for a target. Returning. ' he AUaost within ana's length wak a 
S called to Sharp *bo was looking the bridal couple from Detroit who de- 
! other way. rifle In hand. Tbrning scribed the. suicide as a nma of 60 
? towerds Clark the rifle a as acei -"years, of dark coagilealon.
J dentally discharged the bullet enter- cropped black nwustachc. and wear-
> fng Clark's abdomen and lodging in ing dai« clothes.

the back of the hip bone. An attempt to recover the body at
Clark was at once taaen to the the Cav* of the Winds failed, 

hospital at Michel where he died at Later another starUlng oocarrenoa 
•4 o'clock yesterday morning. De- took place. Oscar Willlami. a local 
ceased leaves a wife in th? old sbeeplejack, who eaaayed a trip a- 
coratry,, having been m-urried only cross the gorge on a wire, hung at 
two years. He was contemplating the base of the cataract, sustaining 
returning home after pay day to hiS weight by bis teeth. He came 
perntaiently ruMe. ha/Uig already to a stop when above the middle 
mwd« armngeoients to that effect. of the river and bung 43 minutes un- 

Be mads a written staiemeBt be- til rescued by tbs Msid of the Mist, 
fore he died, showing that tbeaboot Williams' appsrstus became ns^ 
ing was purely acridenUl and com- aoou aftan he left the American 

: Sharp from all rimre. and when it struck the up
grade to the Canadian side, be cssns 

, to n atop and then swung back

Fishing'
Tackle

Fishing season is dqw 
here and yon will want 
some of oar new Fly 
Books and Lines 
are exceptionally gooo 
values this season, itead 
qnw-ters lor fishing tack < 
and Sporting Ooc^.

W. BL Murton

Tbopoum^hrodi Birds i
•w-EGGS^

The Central 
Restaurart

opBf ^AY Aso netmt 
9. n. rBmjpvrt, rtggihww

Livery Stable i A r
Is ths pises toringsporeaBS ** nairi. O. 9AI

jBxcsosasoi

Esqiiimalt Sc Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVICE

ji
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

i ■£=Kr:::
uoa

-.OAsa — IS.86

L. D. ClMtham.
IMst. Pass. Agawt.

STORY OP A FAMOUS AIR.

Ohamberlahi'* Stomach and Lrier the middle of the wire, which eiear- 
^hleta will brace up the nervee, ban ed the river by 106 feet Jnat over 
Wi elck headache, prevent deepen- „,e Sw«t newer outlet I
dency and invigorate the whole syn '
tem. Sold by ail dealers. Firemen from this city rigged a
----------------------------------------- ------------------ pulley with a rope and sent R out

to him. Hand over hand he nmda 
bis way to ths deck «<.the Itaid of 

Men of genius are oonfesBedly crea- the Mist, which had taken up a po- 
turea of mood. 'Grief and adver- >itlon below him. 
sHy have often been a real brip to 
them, rather than a hindrance, Poe
it la aaid, produced "The Raven” TO CURB AUy DISEASE, 
while sitting at the bedside of 
Bleeping but dying wife. Many slmil
lar Umtancee might be clteh. but an Way WiU Dandruff,
anecdote of Verdi, told by Carlo Oe- ^ ^
ccarelli, will euflice. ...

have no n»

Tfce Caiwe Must Be Rammed, Same

( occasion when Verdi was ,
engaged well-known opera. hair must grow 

bro's Hsrpiclde notni Trovatore, he stpooea short at 

the grief of the prisoner, Maarico. prenaration is

M Is iMvshy gtviB
he prupwtj ths 
s ta^S^DIstriet

mm
mm vdIT--—^

ParksTille, B. a

Land for Salt'
'‘JS,T£'rSr

taVtoUrte.
Temm Ists sta i

LAUX. -xH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Sitting at his piSno in the deep of destroying the dandruff germs. It 

liiB stops all irritation, keeps the scalpstilloesa of 
imagination 
stormy daj-e of his youth, endeavor 
ing

the winter night, -
tiM. P“*v and wholesome. Remem-

>dered back to the „„ something claimed to , be
t do the whrk I 
Sold

iBewtrtaWRKS-tS'SHiilwij ft. I - .
' daj-B of his youth, endeavor- as good” wUl
extract from the past a plaint c,f genuine Herpicide. Sold by 

a groan. like those which escaped *“8 druggists. Send 10 cents in

SE*- LAWMtafOB BOTm r-ivtl'a-p nm «miTr rxrwi am

from his breast when he s T himself P* to the RerpicMe Oo..
w U„ ,or,d. i. .,1.. r-» «c.

One day at Milan, he

Montreal to Liverpool
i !2S£r.i““'ra

It Viotoriu (kiatiM Ma 
llOoRielaa. July IM. a

L «—. mTi
f-2ST.-r»4.'T;z«

taa. •38,76 H—•
Montreal To Glasgow

m spwarta i

SS-iSSZSSi’SS^
IM.76.

Montreal To Havre
y.Tirt TiQtnflnn

*ar;rLsrs,!!iWs:
4tata. OaMAlaa

NANAIMO
Marble Worksi

Aun. ymmmamarn,

mamahio. aa

vanen n> MAiumM.

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CALIi.

HILBERT & WILKINSON

Piles for Sale

tedly called to the boaside of a dy- —————————

Accident on
sity and proaperlty. Verdi, at the -n * Th t
sight of bis dying friend, felt a lump X^riIlC6 JtCUpOlX 
rise to his throat; he wanted to 
weep, but so intense Ras his grief 
that not a tear flowed to the relief 

anguish.
n odjotaing room stood a piano etarU from the Joteieon dock ^rty 

Verdi, under one of those sudden tu, on her moideo trip to
impuleee to which------

- jtrS-S-.-sj H«t-ClAss
Work-

Vancouver, » June IB.-lhe O.T.T. 
Frioce Rupert made two

__ —------ ------------ w--------jRoruiecn Drttiah Colombia, ivuru
Have a complete Land and sometimes subject, sat down at ,0 nwch freight lor the steasta 

Water Pile Dnvinir Ontfit instrument and there and then, Imnosslblo to nt her
A- J RATWn> improvised the sublime "Miserere” of ^ ^ ^—r ^I stow away.

Shortly before 5 o'clock this mor> 
WANTED. AN INTERPRJE3TER ning the few loiterou who evill re-

Doctor H.r™rirwn«,. ckW ■ O. ^ ^ ^
CHASJOLLEYi

GENERAL TEAMSTER I
Movlag Van.

Licenbbd City ScAVBNGEit

Treapase Notice. I

the Bureau of Ohemistry in the „®"***^
partnmnt of Agri^d^ hij^ «***”«

when he said: 
lei “Ths matter of I

diecuseing this one day Capt. Johneon deoldod 
that the nmn had better go to boe- 
pltal and turned hU ahip round. 31m

MrlsUy prohibited. All boatli« awl le much like the atory of the Bttle mads a SMomt start
mast not. in fntora, boy who was told by hi* teacher to s‘ » o'dock. and the Camo^ ar- 

nad aomething from a primer. Hie ^

THOa RICHARDSON ing hsr off Roger Curtlas Potot at 
Step « s-a-___________ ____________

I "Why, Johnny that can't be right” RINGS FOR DIVORCEES ANDVancouver Oity ««^ Tem*
I This U tha sentence eha found;

IL M ta mt^mm rata, j ‘-nils is a worm, do not step
** H.''

9^ M M "Jirwa Mtefstai « If "P*»*t’s “««* like the inter- claim set forth for these ouriod* to
yum him jpvopiaW ■M* R> Vdo^ pretatioaa of lows nowadays. You novations in rings are tgat they save

The latest Jewelry novelty in Oer- 
on many Is a special type of ring for 

divorced and widowed persona. 31m

can intsrpret the statutes in eerrsral the wearers. 
, according to the angle from sex 
i you view them. As for

eeperially the tanlntoa 
or painful «x-

I believft in 
BO that the _ 
ehall benefit by them.

them al' 
of the

always
people I interested of their e

mt hw w7s^SSm i'SS|‘ia*^u"3Si

Hm designs see but slightly differ
ent from the ordlaary ring, and the 
difference U not so marked but that 

* t»>®y «« be dlSpU>-Wl
Papa.-?A eafe burglar, my son. is cHvorcee'e ring is of gold

NANAIMO 
MAOHZNB WOnKB
chapel it., W Hotto/T -tai

MAhavattaAgtaritoNtolta
PAnBAKKB^COBSik

BIsyelm Bold Bspalrad,

R. J. WENBOBN

■enssa and AB ClasamsI 
White INar

VWT nssan.illi

i5r^%
JS-^

AW.J®oareg«

Mtat Pies And 
Cream Poita

Bveiy Ssturdiy
WeddiogOakn • SpeeiiSty

jasKuoi wzxaoir.

one who s behind the bars. with a broad strip of platinum 
si.ver set In, so that the ring shows 
a white stripe, indicating that the 

Bemsdy U marriage has been annuled end the 
if you are ring divided. Still another riag for 

““
refunded. It ie much likn an

Boki tor aU signet ring. The ring ter
widows has a baU covered hiU moon.

OnrMohi>.ilFi«

WearePleasdl
■a Ota owfe I

jaMes

omjnsssz

MUHHapAC mnum,
Itotlw la

^I Fresb New Seili
"ttST? ta JIta *“ -* ■. 'ta «•A. o,, ym^om,

A. i



Sains
ndicmt« kUiMy

■wiMi) U you Imv« any svcb 
laiH ttunr* re<M I't y«ra hi

HoKensies Bnohu 
mad Kidney

imt tf tronbM. SOe., • hoz.

LPINBUBT &C0.
Qoaiity BroggietB

niEF lEWS
SSMoe^^^th. Bay«i 

OOm hoan S to 8^ «ad

THUBgPAY. JUWB 1«. 1910.

Floorglaze
Enamel

■nw bMt floor oorartaw •«« 
pot OB tlM mwkot. B«aally 
good for Motor Boat! mmI 
wMn Ilka iron and drtaa qulsfc- 
ly with an aztra flna gloaM 
Sold only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Centrally Situatei
Six Roomed House with bath and W. 0. 
All newly painted and papered in flrst-olasa 
condition; five minutes walk from the post 
o£EU}a $1400; tenns to huit purchaser. 
Thia is the first time this property has 
been offered to the public. Call and inspect

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
(BitaUlahad 1888)

Safaty Dapoatt Bozaa for Bent. Moaay to U»aa

THE PALATE MUST BE
*ha food doa. bo» 

ptrfaattoB: taaty, awaat
Or propor madafaeUon of tha food doaa 
KaUad OonMd Baaf la

H.&W.
H. & W. CITY MARKjjff

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMSTDI AMO 

WATOHMAKU
fOoM Maid B<o>l J A110011^ UH

Hubert & McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

Alhat Btraat

’4
QUALITY

And Value
Makes Business Good

V. H. Watchom
lha Stan With All Haw Oooda.

I, tha aoa otMrjaaaa tba naeaaaary oonay to oobi^

DJ. JENKINS^
Undertaking Parlor

1. A ud 6

.iJN>
Parlor '**• waggOB poaaad or-'try and*

» tfaa boy's bade aaraniy broWag wImb th«y 
Una , taod. that

bad- Faopla cannot ba |
to Canada from tha old ooaa 

eontraet. and It la only 
they have not Um naeaaaary 

taada that they ara Ukaly to ba da-

We have a few good 
Second Hand

PowM. a
Quality ^

Prom $7 To 
$20

Every Machine Qnaiv 
anteed

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Now Grey, 
New'

Made in

.-u, ;
hold /unlture. apaclaltiaa. etc.. Frl- 

carries In ^y, June 17th. «t 8.80 p.m., in th. ’
---- ---------- -----Jm floor, and claana ®*dc Auction rooma, Vlponda
tht windows, and an such editin' as ■treat, conalatlng of

r^, lace curtaina, art sonarM, por-

r tte ngloB <d tte 'Ihs eoaniBlMaa appolntad to lock a^ ^*7 ww prog^eas. n baa nsrw 

b rmlnCi&hBm —* and trfaada to ebllaeA as jkiw- raadtouch of smisuer .tbarswill5h-^;a£rh:r 5S5 <-

V„

IsM curtaina, art sqnarBsT*po^ 
etc!*' TtemiTcal^*^'*^' ****** *»«•■ 

J. A. McOES; 
Auctlonaer.Tonight,—

I AI thoa p«n»

Is The Big

Powefsi 
Conif

FINESHI

iSTtta^E'* w. S'®® *»*•*«*"« >®*J
W|»*lr are requested to caU jponl** ** turning down, sa 
Mra. Case. Milton street^ iSkal^ ^

from tha workahop. Hail EaUte and InfurssSl

Hi St. Andrews 
dhurch

60 Gents 8.00 O’clock

llepot M Onre
ini lasro Atf Bah : :i;

■imM'

Make it Youf'Misiness To Watch This Space
ti'r- - ■- . . ...

• * ; 1.^" ' j-
-.e.y. .r. ■

"‘Z ; SMdilL'INVBSTMB^ FOR

MINCR&
dilA SKD.SBB US

■ ■ ■■

DfiiiiionS^aoil BoDd Corporation
<MA) ,yindBOT BtotelClk., Poaunerdal Sfc

WEDDING PRESEI
Tha Uma for Jiaa weddli% piwnts to h«s and «« 

pared to cat» to aU (astaa and pnrs«, onr atoek la 
such srtiefa. thst would bs rsty plssslng to tha wsf 
prioea are ao modarste that wb dafy eompstitlOB.

FOBCIMHEB, Tbo Leading Je
OiBclEl AMsl tor fliM EWoss^. cr^__ _____ .8

Wakesiai^ Fari
Strawberpie?

EveiyMo.^;The Finest Grown. Fresh Eveiy ]

No. 1 Berries 
No. 2 Berries

GEa & PEARSON « |
FBEE PBBSS BU)Ca , mpaiiticuUP^


